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KONAMr INC. LIMITED WARRANTY 
Kr.vwmi Inc. warrants to die ongmal purchase" of tins Kbnarrt sbPMft pattfcjtf ttwt the -nevrii.m on 
wfrcft 2i*iK computer pmg/ariT is recorded is free frcrn defects -n materials and v^krna-nship for 3 
period or mfsety [9DJ dtyj IlfW of ptjflch&e. This Konam» strfhMafie program is s*Dkd "as is!' 
without cypress or implied vreirrart^ Of dhy Mnd. and KoiWii is noc liaWe thr any losses or damages 
of any kod resulting from use of tr>3 program, Kdnami agrees for aperiod of r i^ieiy \9Q\ days to 
■eiahei repair qf replace, as ns ppfaaa free of charge, any Konami software product, postage* paid. 

wit11 proof OF dare of pi.j re I Vrte, at ih Factory Service- Center. 
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his warranty is not appIkaDic to nourish wear and r ear T.hft wavjirxy shall not tie 
appJcati+e and shall tc sc?+d rf die defect in the Hon&mS software prttkK t h$5 arisen 
irinough abuse, vuVEssandtite use, mistreatmerit or neqiect 11* WARRANTY IK IN 

LIEU OF All OTHFR UifiWRANTIESi AND NO Of HL H .RSPBESfh’ WTJONS Oft 
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ANY IMPLIED WARRANT JES AlWCAfilE TO THIS 5CHFTWAEF PSCJOL.XTT 
IN’CLUOrNta UUM3RAN F IfcS OF MhRClHAN !.■=■£IUTV AJ%D FITNESS FOR A 

PAR7TCtfLA^? .njRPOSfc, ARE LIMITED IOTHF NINETY |90] DAY PERIOD 
DESCRHEDAKM1 F.N NO EVENT WILL KQNAMN HE LIABLE FOftyWT SPECIAL 
INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTS QMAAGF5 RF51JITI.VGFROM POSSESSION 

USE OR MALEUNC TON Of THfS NtijNAMf SOflW-ARE PflODUO 

Sorre states do not afiow limitation* rir, in iifrw long an irrupted warranty 
Rases and/br exclusions c-r ikntatitiris of indsfen^ r* 
dmagKso the aCroy* limitaaoris and/or eaodUsrcns at natality may not 

te-you Thiii wiir&ritof givK you specific eghes^andyou fnayalso 
ha'-r ether ivcjhts wi-m h vary ftcsrft it.se f0 State. 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 
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ITS A CURSED WORLD WE LIVE IN 
[THANKS TO DRAC?) 
The time rs IOQ years before Simon Belmont's birth. The moon burns red 
overhead and black clouds loom large on the horizon. Ail is still and quiet. 
Only the caff of a distant crow stirs the cofd night air. Suddenly, thunder 
roars out of the Morbid Mountains and into the village of Warakiya. Jikc 
the yell of an angry giant, the terrible sound shakes homes and shops as 
if they were sapling branches. 

Gut no one blinks an eye The visage is dead calm. For all die people 
have fled after receiving warnings from the Great Beyond that Count 
Draco fa has assembled a migfttyarrnyofevrf, and they're poised to march 
up from the Valley of Graveyards to bury mankind in a Tomb of Terror. 
Unfortunately, there's no corner on Earth that won't be gobbled up by this 
bloodthirsty legion of Swamp Dragons, Slasher Skeletons and Forces of 
the Undead. 

The last line of defense is you, Trevor Befmont—the forefather of Simon 
Befmont and the origin of the Belmont Warlord Chromosomes, But your 
chances are slimmer than Jfm in fact the only real edge you have over this 
fang sharpened freak is your power to transform into three different 
partner spirits. Grant DaNasty. the ferocious Ghost Pirate. Sypha, the 
Mystic Warlord. And AJucard Dracula's forgotten son. Each of Ehe.se spirits 
win confront you as you fight through 17 possible levels of never-ending 
fright, incFuding the Haunted Ship of Fools, the Clock Tower of Untimely 

Death and Curse Castle You must 
also possess the strength to wield 
the mighty Battle Axe and Mystic 
Whip, which were given to you 
by the r’oitergeist King. 

So go forth young Trevor into 
the cold black night, where death 
lurks around every comer and evil 
lingers on every stone. And remem¬ 
ber, if your courage and cunning 
are any less if wo magnificent or if 
you fail to choose the correct Paths 
of Fate, you'll he banished to the 
world of the undead, and zombies 
will rule until the end of time 



HOW TO FLAY IN THE GRAVEYARD 
The adventure revcAresaittuna lough^s-nafs Trevor Befmont.As fewyou- will rind several iocatwns 
tiltoughouE yottf |OUrney where the ncW forks [sony. no spocm&J in two djrerfcigns. On thesE Paths 
of r ate you ini at maftea chni re — Wbvc h way do you go, George? Which way do you go? 

the spints and the enemies you encounter, and your fate itself, will be determined by the path 
you choose. So try and remember your Cub Scout Days and give it your best shoe You wiff 
encounter three different sprits throughout the game, each with Lclients 1h3C can be used 
acoorckny to the station at handEath spirft is wafting for Tnewx in a different place*, so keep your 
eyes peeled at dfJ time s 

When you finally meet a spint he v^-all pm you in your quest to crush the Count. 
(See Jimq-e 13 fix details on how to transform into partnef spirits. | 

Clearing a LirveJ of Terror 
LTej^ending on the Paths of Fate 'you choose, you will trudge through a variety of Terror Levels, 
Inch ding the M-urfty Marsh of Morbid Morons and the Sunken City of Poltergeists. 7e> successful*/ 
c iear a fe-rrar Level, you must defeat that levels Ultimate Evil and tfieri grasp tt*e Bah Of Lrg hi to 
replenish your Life Gauge. Renientier. (fiere are a total of 1 7 gruesow leveK waiting to buy you aft ye I 

TYevor s Life Stock 
Vbi/iv given three fives at tfte Start Of die game. When aft EbfW lives are- vanquished by Mil la ins from 
the Great Beyond, the gtivne is over, and vampires will have fret1 wgn over the worw NOT L: i his 
v^icjuisi vigwiil occur each Time your Life Gauge dwindles to *ena Also, when you have trans¬ 
formed into a partner spuntyoo boto w* 11 share the same Life Gauge. 

Cquntdqwn IU Your L«t G,«Sp 
There is a time limir for each lerror EjpveJ. If the time rum out hefr.ve you finish a Jew I, Trevor wilt 
love one of fa* precious irves. 

Boosting Your Power and Your Confidence 
Jo bc.ost your j^ower, grab the item that appears after you have blown out a candle Or Jc&'item, 
or after you haw defeated an cvtJ enemy. 

HOW TO STIR LIP THE DEAD 
RP.--K1 fhrough the corrpltst- message, Chen press The S.tart Button and Che title St-teen wi! b toe 
words OPENING and PAS9,c™p >Aii appear. Use the Select Butter i to choose Cure of rhese 
.messages, then press the Sian Sutton to enter your sefcxtion. 

If you are pfeying fix the first time or want to start N6m Che beginning c?f the game, select 
OPENING A screen wilt appear for you to enter your name. 

To erser your name- use the Control Pad co fine-up che cursor with the letters in your name Ftess 
[tie A Button t® enter each of tf le fetters. Press the E Button to cancel a letter if you gooi You can 
also replace or change letters by Jfiovfng The cursor to me Arrow Sjflnbol on l.etter Sheet and 
then pressing die A Button to move the cuxhx on me Name Window Next. use the C’onrrai Pad 
arxJ the A Button to your change*. Centiude t*-e name enoy sc-3ge by ffltec&ng "End and 
pressing either the A Buxton or the Start Button. 

If you a*e cmt»ni;Ang a previous game sehKl PAS WORD The name screen wrJ| appear for you 
10 enter your name just as you did for the previous game Vf:<j must enter the identical name as Che 
iasi time you prayed artfie password wonT u-orfc Whersttie password screen appears, enter the 
password that you received in the jxevtous game. .Now you'rr reiidy to Deg.:,'i pilaymg from rbe 
begrinfngpf cf»e ?errcx Lewi where you last finished. fFoi more detaife see Password fnstructwns 
on page 10. | 

When (he {Same Ends 
When the game n. overyoy can conrr.nuc- your war against Drac by choosing CONTINUE wrtFi the 
Seleci Button This allows you to start the game again from the- Terrar Level 'Where Treutw lasc 
perished 

to end -jbp garre, choose PASSWORD wilh (he SpJfsic Burton. Next, press the Start Button onrt 
your password win appear. Be Sure to write yen ir password -down foi safekttfimg 

Turning the Spooky Effects On and Off 
Press both the A and 0 Buttons and the Stilt Sutton s-mulLaneouslv when (be Idle screen is 
displayed and Ifie sound nr^le screen wilf appear. Hert‘ you can choose The eerce bac^grcxjnd 
music you warn to Itefeni to Airing yaur adventure 

Press, che Conr/ol Pari Up or Down to select your background music [press Down Lo go forward 
and Up to go ctadkward}- Press tfic B Button and yenr favorite tone will bcgvn playing. Ybu can torn 
(he music'C&tby pressing t>ie A Button Wtwiiyou W thraL^gb making your selection, press rhe 
S,rart Button to retuir^ to cf ie title screen 7 



MEET YOUR TEAM OF 
VAMPIRE HUNTERS 

TREVOR C. BELMONT 
Trrwijf i-. rft? irif.iTKiiiN cher qrf$invxn 
RHmofiC — W micjHy wvirrta who putoriWf 
Dracuia m Castkvantf1 a r id again sti SimpiTs 
Guest? Trevor has a number pfokfie but 
goodie arrack ftems that have been grven 10 

him r>y the Wiergett King-, rnese rnSude The 
MytfJC Wap, R.fltk* As*. Tfcrttfif* 000^^1 
Dagger and Sacred UKrter Trevor is also the 
master of special items, including a ftxftct 
W,m n irr'iYiirbi iriy ftxfon and ihe Rosary: 

"spirit alucard 
As (he son of Count Dracula^Ahjcard ■once 
tried to prevent Trevor f mom accomplishing ins 
mission Hfrvevethe ifcKtwJ a pt»int wheie 
he could no longer abide by Ns father? raf- 
ness, and is now looking foe a partner to help 
■urn pur an end to hs father's wscfced pans 
A reskJirU Of underground runnel^ Auxard 
attacks wit-ha Bali of Wstnjtftion.vjftiCh he 
can also fwe in tf#w diredtionsfif he -captures 
a special power booster! AfUcardTs primary 
snw^th, chough is his ability to turn hmsclf 
into a hai However, he <annor attack while 
he is airborne ^rfd wii>i turn i>kk into a human 
form i f Ns wings arc clipped try an evil energy. 

"SJ9IRIFF GRAWT DaNASTY 
Count Dtimld tried liissirssrer powers to turn 
this PI rat e Captain into a gfcftr. And as one of 
Dracula's gruesome gang, he will attack ybu 
frGrft ifie tcp» of she Clock fewer of Untimely 
Death However, ir you can defeat tha scoun¬ 
drel, his sf^wi^inyiM I Ismail.ramble 
and has a strong spring m his m ep. 50 he's able 
to jump up onto waffs or ceilings and Si irk m 
them like gfOe. Grant's primary attack weap¬ 
ons are an axe ■ y d a d^gget-Af^nher of his 
weapons «s his Skull to Scurry along hidden 
mures not accessible to Trcwr UnJorumate^'. 
tXSfi Ns body and h& ego bruise easri^ 

"SPIRIT SYPHA BELMADES 
Sypha, i he Mystic Wartarcl of War^rya.- ft also 
a vampme hunter who walks -quickly and an lies 
a big stick Rumor s c>! Ins death were spread 
ihnoj^out Eastern Europe. frit in truth ne 
was raptured by Cydopi' the bne-’eyed 
fijlcin^ire Evil. S^pha uses .ha M/arakiya Staff to 
attack pthfi attack ravoftres o? his include 
flames, frown dryitafS a r\1 ^firing bolts. With 
these,, he can destroy evil enemies bptoro they 
gel eta? to him. H□ wever, his skin is very M ^ 
and blister? easily when tHasted by grotesque 
enemy attacks fe 3ttsre HIO, Syoha .must attack 
before his enemies find him. 

■ ■ 



THE PASSWORD SCREEN 
(A MESSAGE FROM THE GREAT BEYOND) 
Press me Select Bunion IQCiill farUh pjire pmsw&fd y.rccri. Use tie CQ'itrol Par: to rneve me cursor 
around [he Password Sheet Press lF*e 6 3u tiue i to sdeayuar password items Jpflth tirre you press 
rhe ti !Ji inm me cursor w, !l mowooepface TO I He ■ iyhe.| Er'iter yourr selection ty prtfsSwlg the 
A Button VJWwi yot.i hr# f.™iwi enrenng your password press tteSt^i Button. IF you make 
a mistake, press me Select Sutton tojetLitn roihe oarrieentry sc/een -naci start ove.r 

Name you have 
"entered 

■ Item (Pajtword mark) 

Password Sheet 

Cursor 

HOW TO CONTROL YOUR TRANSYLVANIA TEAM 

CONTROL mo 
Press Left or Right to movr 
characters to me left or the right 
Pre^ tip of Down bo a -Tib up or 
dCwi sWiii. 

A HUTTON 
Pncss to jump 

SELECT BUTTON 
Press to select 
Opening. Password 
tv Continue. Also 
pteS$ co ri ,^ns#p™ 
into 3 p»W Spim 

START BUTTON 
Press ro begin tfie 
q<im* ^r’srf Irt pfeBE 
the action during 

the game 

B BUTTON 
press to attack with your Mam 
Weapon Also press tt»c Control 
Fad Up and the 6 Button sinxif- 
i.rttooutty co attack wvith a Wars*; ry-n 
War Item -c: i irrertrty displayed in 
the Warflfciy.ji W& ICcOT Window. 

GUIDING GRANT 
Press 0hd hold the- Control Pad toward trie waUI you want Grant to cling to. Then press the Control 
Fad in the direction you want him to move and he will efimto like crazy. NOTE: Depending on how 
hard you press- the A BiJIXQri. you Cain vary the he.ght of Grant's leaps and toLintfe. 

ASSISTING ALUCARD 
ftess the CantroJ Pad Down add [he A Burton simultaneously to transform AJOeard into a winged 
jrooent ..for crfytMJ whotfnetft B^iogy Wizzes,that me,vis a BP l IftfKffl twsprocedure to 
humanize hwn \ 



AN OVERVIEW OF TERROR 
(A GUIDE TO YOUR HUNTING GROUNDS! 

Trevor's/ Partner Spirit's Lift? Gbtijqt? 
Ttogr n lr gauge decreases r.-Mzh time you 
Pump mib an ewJ enemy cw ace hit t«>- an 
evil enemy's artads weapon. When your 
Life Gauge funs OUL yQu'rfc 1 ikltiry for 
shout! I sw'^Mirf. 

UTtismite Evil S Life 

Ultimate E%-*1 hij Life Gauge will 
'ifbii-n hit ga^ge runs qli, he is parched 
forever Into the Land of Limbo Spirits 

Time 
When the time ftmit reaches zero, 
you wjU lose one of your fives. 

20.000 points, you 
From then on, you 

wtiH gan a bonus life afrer every ■50'OOT 
points. 

Heart Gai'gc 
The will increase each time you capture a new heart. 
Hcwewf. :t wif? efeerfease e*r.h rime yon .Of 
your Wara^iya W.y Hems 

Warak Jya War Item Window 
Warakiya War Items uuill appe-ar in 
r.hK window 

fl«n»ining 

Terror 

ADDING TO YOUR TEAM 
(SORT OF AN OUT-OF-BODY EXPERIENCE) 
Az the start of th? adventure your only player 15 Tnewy C Beilnwt &LH -a* The gamp pr&gtfiesw?, you 
wilf meet partner spirits who Trevor wffi be1 able to transform into at I~k wilr the spirits who apnea/ 
Lfanoughaut the game will vary. depending on the Paths of Fate you choose, 

lb transform into a partner spirit, p/css the Select Button. 

THE PARTNER SPRITS APPEARANCE 
Spirits will appear1 out of thin a*r when you have suoceisfulfy defeated ihc Ultimate Evil at the 
coiflpletlon cl a ferrcv Level When a spirit enters. lh* message screen wiW appear and H ie name 
o? the spifu joining the bacue wjU be displayed You t .-n tf ieo choose whether or mi you want this 
spin? for yen./ teammate. you can only have one partner spirct at a rtne it you already have a partner 
spirit and you meet a new1 spirit you can choose either me and say "saymara" TO the other. 

CHOOSING- YOUJ? FRIENDS WISELY 
Press the Control Par? Up or Down to chnaw* whether you '-vanc to form a ream with a spirit r hen 
press the A Button to enter your decision. 

13 



GIFTS FROM THE POLTERGEIST MASTERS 
i new* items may appear when you kro&outf&owaiti a candle or .Uv iter n. when you have 
rtofttiered certain cv?l enemtes, Of when you destroy certain walls, NOTE’ The Jacket Watch, 
Invisibility Potion and ftos^y w*ll appear in the War ItW Window* and are used exactly 
like a Wa-rakJya Wai Jrwn. 

The Heart of Stone 
The number of hearts collected dtt&irniries 
hO'-v many chth?s you can use your Wdrak iya 
War Items and also how tong Ahjcand 
can soar like a bat. The more beans you 
possess, the better' 

Leg of Werewolf 
Capture Lhestfa'id restore slices r>f your 
Life Gauge 

Bonus Bag 
rour store wil increase when you grab 
dr it o# these tegs The- number of points 
varies cording to the value of tfie bag's 
contents. 

1-Up 
ihis grws you a bonus sife fa big plus’] 

34 

Double Trouble 
TftrS- item allots you to ftre a Warakrya 
War li-enr? twice in a low. NOTE: 
and Aiucacd cannot use this item 

Triple Threat 
1 his allows you to fire a >Mrakiya War 
item three bmes in a ™ NOTE; Again. 
Sypha and AluGfrd cannot use this Teem. 

Pocket Watch 
This item stops evil enemies dead «n cheir 
tracks 

InvisrbiPity Potioci 
This makes you «TMs3bte land, therefore, 
IrMJfrier ablet for a 'Jinked period of dime. 

Rosary 
This gives you rhe power to destroy all 
[he evil enemies on the screen in [he frknk 
erf an eye. 



TREVOR C. BELMONT'S ATTACK METHODS 
TBFVOreS MAIM WEAPON 

Mystic Whip 
The Mystic Whip Trt?Ws Win weapon. ft h-as three difrereru power levels 
By aciVanc ir>g a certain di5Lance and capturing certain items, you can froost 
its power to a C he.-.n yMiip and fihcn- a L. .. ri.. g Chain Whip (ourhlj. 

TREVOR'S VWARAKFYA WAR ITEMS 
Il>eBse are weapons Treuqr witt find at he journeys down his Brrtjis of 
Fate ’you can orty possess one at a time VMwi yai ohom a tf&rafciya 
War rcem.. it wil appear in the WSrafciya War Hem Window and 
replace the one you previously had. 

Bjrttie Alt 
The Barrie A*e fries through ti >e air along an arc. i his is a 
wry powerful item. 

Dagger 
The Dagger fires scrakjf it and fast, Out ir a not 
iwy pawcrftil. 

G-irrsheer Boomerang 
The Banshee Boomerang Plies straight 
through the ar# with the greatest of ease. 
When it readies the end of Its path, it wrll come 
flying baek.Thomh Ur moves the BansJior Boorner^mg 
h very powerful*. (Banshee Fever. ..Catch itlj 

Sacred Water 
The Sacred Water flies diking an are until ft CF-asI »es ir>io rhe floor where it 
ipfils Gut and begins to txim.. toby burn. 

Hi) 1111 

SYPH A BELNA D ES 
ATTACK METHO DS 

SVPIHAS MAIM WEAPON 

WrUTr+h iy.^ Staff 
Sjphi vises his Warafciya Staff to attack enemies. 
The power of the staff C£n never be frKireased 

SYPH AS WARAKfYA WAR ITEMS 

Plants 
The flames are very pow¬ 
erful as they annihilate 
everything in their path. 

N: 

/ i 
w " ~ Frozen 

Crystal 
This item iets you shoot frozen 
ciystafts in al (flflrettons to freeze 
your enemies for an insianr, 
Vflirie your enemies are 
qi.'>rk-frozen, climft on 
top of them and destpay 
than with a blow from 
tfc staff. 

Goodneii Gracious 
Great Bolts of Lightning 
The lightning betft shoots zapping tolls in 
three directions. 

17 



GRANT DaNASTY S ATTACK METHODS 
■GRANTS MAIN WEAPON 

Dagger 
Grant can use thc eldgger to stab his eiwnres or he can hurl 
rt at them .When throw i. the dagger flies to the rxjht arid 
ten When Grant js studs to the wan he'll hu/i it baOcwansfr 
so tie RSkly to duefc Chuck. Likewise* ^vhen Grant» stuck in 
the ceiling, he in rows it down. 

GRANTS WARAKfYA WAR ITEM 

The awe is a very powerful weapon 
tf lilt can be used il" Grant h lucky 
enough to rind it 

ALUCARD'S ATTACK METHODS 
ALUCARD S MAIN WEAPON 

r 

iallof Destruction 
At first, this weapon can ortfy be Pred in one direc¬ 
tion. However, you can boost me firepower to shoot 
ir\ two or three directions. (Ttou can't iW a shot whan 
you're at the top of the* stairs. | 

Allhough AJucard cannot fire double or triple shots 
3r'Ki' has no special VK/araftKg W&r items, he docs have 
The power to frarafcsTrc into a bat and ffy around. 
Each Dmc he goes 
"batty'-' ife uses up # 
certain nurrita Gf 
heart martts while in 

Capture trtJa to Increase f J hP,=lli: ;* 
fire P™r. S"' 

Alucand is a pat or rf he's hit by art enemy attack, 
he wtII immediately turn back into his human 
form and fall to the ground with a thud. |7f irS 
is definitely^ "flyby night" a-LLack method > 

flight, li'chp sirpn^v 
Otf 



COUNT DRACULA5 CAST OF EVIL CHARACTERS 
"Ihc-T are jin u'lkftown fujrmOer of evil characters Iviny *h waif in every pa.T of fhis ftirwa 
fldrtrtturf Only a few of them hweevw been seen by the human eye. The «sto#4he undeacJ 
remain shfijuderf in <t wptf o# mystery A sample of Utese assortPfl «v- Is indLdc: 

BAD BAT 

SKELETON 
DRAGON 

20 

PILLAR OF BONES 

FRANKENSTEIN the gates of death 



Treat Your Konami Game Pak Carefully 
* This Konami Game Pak is a precislon-crafted device with complex 
electronic circuitry. Avoid subjecting it to undue shock or extremes 
of temperature. Never attempt to open or dismantle the Game Pak. 

* Do not touch the terminal leads or allow them to come into 
contact with water or the game circuitry will be damaged. 

* Al ways make sure your NES Control Deck is SWITCHED OFF 
when inserting the Game Pak or removing it from the NFS 
Control Deck, 

A WARNING: DO NOT USE WITH FRONT 
OR REAR PROJECTION TV & 

DO f>Ot Lr-SC a IrB-nfl or rpyir pi-:ij: i:lK«ii DtiMft&SiGiJl s'-th >XJUr 

NirYiisndi:*Enctrlolnrpenl Syslm' I NFS' | .imJAES fljrne*. 

VrsMr piojrtiicpiT ick-vibfem sc rwri may l» p* * mart* fitly 

damagflci if t$AnMr\ w*ih MiitiHflpfY kws o* paH*nw 

biv gSuyvsJ i>n yw* p**f*cc*an tafcvialM. S#n*i*r r*L>y 

Otcur Kl jMJti pl«t * wn« gfrme an hnilil plfuit. B y*U Irf* 

yfrjr projection ifllewiswn wHh HCS gum** Wniffttfo will not 

i>p list** feii* vrry Ttik situation is no I gjiuoti fry * 

tfelcc*: In Ihe Nf § -flr !41=§ ^nW; iWllM-r r or rqpellliua 

may cause v -n.iar tn * pr*j#£iian i*l*uiflkHi. 

Pk.i-nH c-iinut1 y-Du« TV mnnUaclure-r »or lurtt*r IrirtbcnwiCKin 

n 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
IbisequpiTWftf ge^ uses iMto frequency enwgyand iFflSfl insisted *nd used properly, that is. 
in strict accordance with the mr iusurers irairucdorK. may cause HEtfererKe 10 r.=K^in and relevison 
reception. It as, &mtt type tested arx* found to anrftty wtth the limits for a Oasi 6 tamputiraj dp vice m 
attORfcirigfe wtth the specifications n Subpart J Of Fan 15 erf TCC Rules, wfkti are designed to pruwSe 
rtmonabk' tpnateilkw MPinsi stxih interference *n a reskkr u.tw rriSEallation. Howewr. mere is ra5 guaran¬ 
tee that interference will rWi w c ur in 3 paritaJlar ararallation. If this «$uiiprtKm does cause interference to 
radio or televisor reception, wfac h can be determined by turning Che ecjuipffiwi: oft andon, The mor s 

to cry to correct the interference W one or more of the fa'.owing measure* 

- f^cof-aent me receiving antenna 
— R&tecare che NES with iteSjpKI to the recerver 
— Move the NE"Saivay from the receiver 
- p|yg che NEk into a different outlet so ttel dompijK* and receiver are on different aicuto 

k«f necessary. me user should consult the deafer or an ewenenoeO' r^ii^a^vrsipn technician for addition^' 
suggestfens. flte use? .may find tfn- following boc-ftier prepared by the Fedr-ral CGmirtunfCatfons Cornffis* 
■■ion helpful; Howto Identify'and BfSCrive R*ligKTV Ihteffef™*- TOdtems T>i'S rxxik:'er is variable fnem 
Ite US Gc>ve^virr»ent Phnting Ofilbt WasNrtgt.brt, DT 7CWQ2 Stock No. 004 ^100*003^ 5-4 
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